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CONTACT INFORMATION
DIRECTOR OF SALES
Yesenia Espinal
yespinal@dreamsresorts.com
SALES MANAGER
sales.drepc@dreamsresorts.com

ADDRESS
Playas Uvero Alto,
Provincia La Altagracia
Republica Dominicana
PHONE 809.682.0404
FAX 809.468.0048

PROPERTY OVERVIEW
Secluded in a lush tropical paradise, Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa provides stunning ocean views and palm-studded beaches surrounded by flourishing vegetation. This Unlimited-Luxury® resort is a waterfront treasure offering couples and couples with children one of the largest pools in the Dominican Republic which flows from the lobby down to the beach and comes complete with a swim-up bar and attractions throughout. Kids can enjoy activities and entertainment at the Explorer’s Club with a pirate ship waterslide and teens can chill out in the Core Zone while adults relax poolside or at the full-service Dreams Spa by Pevonia®.

TOTAL ROOM COUNT: 620

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa, a AAA Four Diamond resort, is set along a pristine, palm-studded beach in Uvero Alto. Dreams Punta Cana hosts one of the largest pools in the Dominican Republic which flows from the lobby down to the beach and comes complete with a swim-up bar and attractions throughout. Located on the spectacular east coast of the Dominican Republic, guests can enjoy the beauty of the nearby coral reef or tee off at one of the four nearby championship golf courses.

This waterfront treasure’s opulent architecture and 620 graciously appointed, bright and airy rooms and suites offer couples and couples with children an Unlimited-Luxury® experience. Every room or suite offers picturesque tropical or pool views from a private balcony or terrace. Swim-out rooms offer guests access to a pool right from their terrace, while family rooms are perfect for a family of up to six. Guests staying in the Preferred Club receive upgraded services and amenities including a private beach area, a private lounge, exclusive access to Oceana for breakfast and lunch and more.

A wide choice of themed dining options, including six à la carte restaurants, a buffet and a café serve cuisine inspired by countries all over the world. An open air palapa located on the beach, an adults-only French restaurant and tropical fruits by the pool are only some of the excellent dining options where reservations are never required. Nine chic bars serve unlimited top-shelf spirits where guests can swim up and enjoy a drink in the pool or while enjoying a show at the theater. 24-hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at Coco Café. Or stay in and order room service. It’s all available at any hour day or night.

During the day, there are plenty of activities to choose from such as kayaking, snorkeling, beach volleyball, bike riding, horseback riding and more. The Explorer’s Club for Kids with Red Cross supervised staff boasts a pirate ship waterslide, a rock climbing wall and more while the parents can relax at the sumptuous Dreams Spa by Pevonia®. Teenagers can get their alone time too at the Core Zone Teens Club with a rock climbing wall, games and social events. Plus, everyone can enjoy free Wi-Fi. When the sun goes down, there are live nightly shows held in the resort’s massive indoor theatre or outside by the pool or beach. Adults can enjoy the on-site casino or Desires nightclub, while kids can enjoy weekly campouts on the beach with the Explorer’s Club. When it comes to activities and entertainment, the options are endless.

Dreams Punta Cana is the perfect place to say, “I do” hosting over 500 weddings per year. Guests can tie the knot at the stunning wedding gazebo or on the golden sand beach. Lose yourself in a new and better way to have it all at Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa.
UNIQUE SELLING POINTS

- AAA Four Diamond award-winning resort since 2011
- Only 30 minutes from Punta Cana International Airport
- One of the largest free form swimming pools in the Dominican Republic, stretching from the lobby down to the beach with specific areas focused on families, relaxation or entertainment
- Secluded resort located on a beautiful golden beach in Uvero Alto, where the lush tropical flora kisses the ocean
- Destination wedding experts; with over 500 weddings a year, this resort is an authority in Punta Cana on making dream weddings come true
- Variety of accommodation types including swim out and connecting rooms available, ideal for families
- Impressive nighttime entertainment options including a large indoor theatre for live entertainment and an on-site casino
- Newly redesigned Explorer’s Club for Kids with a pirate ship water slide, mini-theatre and more
- Core Zone Teens Club with batting cage, climbing walls, video games and more
- Incredible spa facilities set within a secluded area, ready to fulfill everyone’s expectations, including treatments for couples, friends and families with children
- Surrounded by four championship golf courses

UNLIMITED-LUXURY® INCLUSIONS

Unlimited-Luxury® where everything is included:

- Limitless access to gourmet à la carte dining options without reservations required
- Unlimited international & domestic top-shelf spirits
- Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft drinks
- 24-hour room & concierge service
- Pool and beach wait service
- Daily refreshed mini-bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled water & beer
- Daily maid service
- Endless daytime activities and live nightly entertainment
- Theme parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues
- No wristbands required
- All taxes and gratuities included
- Free Wi-Fi

Unlimited-Luxury® for couples and couples with children.

PAYMENT METHODS

- Credit cards accepted: Visa, Master Card & American Express
- Currency exchange is located at the front desk
- ATM available in the shopping area – for USD currency (fees may apply)
- Traveler’s Checks accepted at the front desk

LOCATION INFORMATION

Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa is located in Uvero Alto on the east coast of the Dominican Republic, only 35 minutes from Punta Cana International Airport 50 minutes from La Romana International Airport.

Average Temperatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>°F</th>
<th>°C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>81/71</td>
<td>27/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>81/71</td>
<td>27/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>82/71</td>
<td>28/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>83/72</td>
<td>28/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>85/73</td>
<td>30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>88/78</td>
<td>31/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>86/75</td>
<td>30/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>87/76</td>
<td>31/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>87/75</td>
<td>31/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>86/74</td>
<td>30/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>84/73</td>
<td>29/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>82/72</td>
<td>28/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Distance to nearby AMResorts properties:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort</th>
<th>Distance (Minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breathless Punta Cana Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoetry Agua Punta Cana</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now Larimar Punta Cana</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets Royal Beach Punta Cana</td>
<td>30 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams Palm Beach Punta Cana</td>
<td>40 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESTINATION INFORMATION**

The area located on the spectacular east coast of the Dominican Republic features the beauty of nearby coral reef and an incredible number of flora and fauna. Visit one of the magnificent nearby attractions for a couple of hours or a day trip and explore the historic area in the Dominican Republic.

**Local Points of Interest:**

- **Altos de Chavón** | 53.9 miles / 1 hour and 4 minutes  
  A fascinating recreation of a 16th century Mediterranean village on a cliff overlooking the Río Chavón.

- **Saona Island** | Accessible by Boat  
  While taking a catamaran to this scenic island located off of the south-east tip of the Dominican Republic, sailboat or speedboat ride to this island you’ll experience the incredible turquoise water and beauty of the limestone cliffs. You may even see some dolphins following your boat!

- **Catalina Island** | Accessible by Boat  
  This small offshore island located approximately 1.5 miles from the mainland, has an incredible coral reef for snorkeling and diving, perfect for those booking for a day trip for water activities.

- **Santo Domingo** | 129 miles / 2 hours and 33 minutes  
  The oldest city in the New World and capitol city of the Dominican Republic, where the settlement of all the Americas began. You’ll see the first cathedral and the first hospital. Explore the cobblestone streets that wind through the Spanish colonial architecture and can imagine yourself back in the 1500s. Enjoy the incredible nightlife, shopping, cultural points and a great array of restaurants all over the city.

- **La Romana** | 51.3 miles / 56 minutes  
  This destination is one of the largest cities in the Dominican Republic known for its culture, tourism, superior golfing and beautiful beaches.

- **Higuey** | 32.7 miles / 42 minutes  
  A small historical town known for its large Basilica honoring the Virgen de la Altagracia, patron saint of the Dominican Republic. Stroll the small streets and sample some of the tasty local cheese and fresh fruit from the local markets.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa boasts 620 guest rooms and suites within nine connecting three-story buildings. We’ve designed every aspect of Dreams Punta Cana to fully enhance your enjoyment and rejuvenation. All
accommodations are luxuriously spacious, airy and bright, with room for everyone to truly relax. So make yourself at home. And what a home it is. *All guest rooms are non-smoking.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category Name</th>
<th>View</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Bedding</th>
<th>Max Occupancy</th>
<th>Max Adults</th>
<th>Total Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Tropical View</td>
<td>Tropical or Pool</td>
<td>291 ft.²/ 27 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 double beds</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Tropical View Family Room</td>
<td>Tropical or Pool</td>
<td>582 ft.²/ 54 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed and 2 double beds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Swim Out</td>
<td>Pool</td>
<td>291 ft.²/ 27 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Club Deluxe Tropical View</td>
<td>Tropical or Pool</td>
<td>291 ft.²/ 27 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 double beds</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Club Deluxe Tropical View Family Room</td>
<td>Tropical or Pool</td>
<td>582 ft.²/ 54 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed and 2 double beds</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Club Junior Suite Tropical View</td>
<td>Tropical</td>
<td>615 ft.²/ 57 m²</td>
<td>2 double beds</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite Tropical View</td>
<td>Tropical</td>
<td>615 ft.²/ 57 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Club Master Two Bedroom Suite Tropical or Partial Ocean View</td>
<td>Tropical or Partial Ocean</td>
<td>906 ft.²/ 84 m²</td>
<td>1 king bed and 2 double beds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ROOM COUNT**

620

*All suites offer the following amenities:*
- King size bed or two double beds
- Private, furnished terrace or balcony
- Bathtub and shower
- Luxury bath amenities
- Hair dryer
- Twice-daily maid service
- 24-hour room service
- Satellite TV
- Air-conditioning with in-room climate control
- Ceiling fans
- Direct-dial telephone with workstation
- Daily refreshed mini-bar with beer, juices, soft drinks and bottled water
- CD/DVD players
- Alarm clock with MP3 docking station
- Electronic in-room safe
- Electronic keys
- Coffee and tea maker
- Concierge service, located by lobby
- Iron and ironing board
- All rooms and suites are non-smoking
In addition to the above amenities, the Deluxe room also offers lovely tropical or pool views. These rooms are located in buildings 9 & 8 on the ground floor and the first (garden side), second and third levels of buildings 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5.

**Deluxe Tropical View Family Room**

In addition to the above amenities, the Deluxe Family Room connects two Deluxe Tropical View rooms – one room with king bed and the second room with two double beds – offering tropical or pool views. These rooms are located on the ground floors of buildings 8 & 9 throughout various floors in buildings 2, 3, 4 & 5.

**Deluxe Swim Out Room Pool View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Deluxe Swim Out room also offers lounge chairs on the terrace, pool towels in the room and direct walk-out access to the pool. Located on the ground floor in buildings 2, 3, 4 & 5.

**PREFERRED CLUB**

All Preferred Club suites offer the following additional amenities and services:

- Personalized check-in and check-out
- Special concierge service
- Preferred status and amenities
  - Upgraded mini-bar
  - Upgraded bath amenities
  - Pillow menu
  - Complimentary newspaper in-suite every day upon request (English and Spanish)
- Private Preferred Club Lounge
  - Afternoon hot and cold hors d’oeuvres
  - Exquisite desserts and fine liquors
  - Complimentary computer access
- Exclusive dining access
  - Daily à la carte & buffet breakfast at Oceana restaurant
  - Daily à la carte lunch at Oceana restaurant
- Private Preferred Club beach area
  - Double sun loungers with wait service*

*Additional costs may apply

**Preferred Club Deluxe Tropical View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Preferred Club Deluxe Room offers stunning tropical or pool views.

**Preferred Club Deluxe Family Room Tropical View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Preferred Club Deluxe Family Room features two connecting rooms – one features a king bed and the second bedroom features two double beds – with stunning tropical or pool views.

**Preferred Club Junior Suite Tropical View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Preferred Club Junior Suite also offers tropical views, a private terrace with exterior whirlpool on the terrace, a spacious living room with TV and sofa.

**Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite Tropical View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite also offers tropical views with an exterior whirlpool on the private terrace, a spacious living room with TV and sofa. These rooms are located on the second and third floors.

**Preferred Club Master Two Bedroom Suite Tropical or Partial Ocean View**

In addition to the above amenities, the Preferred Club Master 2 Bedroom Suite is a Junior Suite connected with a Deluxe bedroom (one room with a king size bed and the other with two double beds), each having their own separate entrance. Each room offers a flat screen TV and breathtaking ocean views from the 2nd and 3rd floor rooms and impressive pool views from the 1st floor rooms. These rooms are located in buildings 1 & 6.

*Also available upon request:*
• 4 accessible rooms in building 5 next to the spa on the ground level – including widened doorways, bars in the bathroom, lower vanity, roll in shower and two double beds
• Cribs are available and rollaway beds are only available for king sized bed rooms

BUTLER SERVICE
Go beyond the Unlimited Luxury® inclusions and enjoy this exceptional added value!
Available upon request at an additional cost for all Preferred Club accommodations.
• Service from 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
• Mobile phone services for direct communication with butler
• Upon arrival: welcome amenities, express luggage delivery, unpacking, private tour of resort
• During stay: Arrangements for in-room breakfast in bed, laundry service coordination, full butler service at the pool and beach, airport transfer confirmation, collection of luggage and express check-out (upon request)
• Butler service cost is $35.00 USD per room per night (subject to availability and change without prior notice). Please contact Preferred Club Concierge for further information.

SMALL DOGS WELCOME
Dreams Punta Cana now welcomes small dogs (under 22 lbs. or 10 kg) in their accommodations and on property. This service is available for $65 USD in the required room category. Please contact the resort directly to confirm necessary room category. To reserve a room for a guest with a dog, please contact reservations by emailing reservations.drepc@dreamsresorts.com. To check availability, you can contact reservations before booking. For full details and restrictions, please visit Dreams Punta Cana’s accommodations page.

Dog friendly guest rooms include the following:
• Welcome letter with guidelines and restrictions
• Dog bed
• Food and water bowls
• Floor mat for bowls
• Rope toy
• Small plastic bone for dogs
• Dog waste bags
• Dog-in-room door hanger

Guidelines, restrictions and availability apply and are subject to change at any time.

For information regarding service dogs, please contact reservations.drepc@dreamsresorts.com.

Terms & Conditions:
• Dreams Punta Cana’s dog policy allows dogs under 22 lbs. (10kgs) for $65 USD per night, in specific room categories only.
• Please check with your airline for information regarding traveling with pets, including security and TSA guidelines.
• Only small dogs are permitted.
• Required upon check-in:
  o Dog’s name, weight, age, color, and breed for identification purposes during their stay
  o Vaccination certificate from veterinarian proving Bordetella and Rabies vaccinations within the past 12 months
  o Evidence that a current treatment for fleas and ticks is in use
• No more than one dog is permitted in any guest room. Dog is allowed only on designated dog area(s) of the hotel grounds. Dogs are not allowed in the Pool, Fitness center, Spa, Retail shops, and Golf facilities
• Due to local regulations, dogs are not allowed on the beach.
• Dog must be on a controlled leash at all times or in a dog carrier when not in the guest room. Guests are responsible for cleaning up after the dog on resort grounds and properly disposing waste in designated areas.
• Dogs cannot be left alone in guest rooms for periods longer than two hours. Guest must notify the front desk and hang the “Dog Friendly Room” door hanger when leaving their dog unattended in the guest room. Guest must answer the cell phone number provided to the resort while their dog is unattended in case there are any issues.
• Dogs must never be left alone overnight. Please contact the concierge if boarding recommendations are needed.
• Guest room cleaning services will not be carried out unless the guest is present. The dog owner must be in the room if the dog is present when the guest’s room is cleaned, in order to not frighten the pet and to avoid the risk of a pet’s escape. Please contact the concierge to schedule convenient cleaning times.
• The resort reserves the right to request the dog’s removal if the above guidelines are not adhered to.
• Restrictions, guidelines and availability are subject to change at any time.

DINING INFORMATION

RESTAURANTS

DREAMS PUNTA CANA RESORT & SPA offers 9 restaurants, where no reservations are required: 5 à la carte, a buffet, 2 snack areas (one by the beach and one by the pool), a pizzeria and a café. In the main pool area, there is a tropical fruit station, set up like a small town Dominican market with fresh, seasonal fruits. 24-hour dining options allow guests to enjoy late night bites at Coco Café. Or stay in and order room service. It’s all available at any hour day or night. All restaurants openings rotate throughout the week. Number of restaurants open for each meal is dependent upon occupancy levels.

Barefoot Grill | Open 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
• Delicious grilled favorites served beachside
• Dress Code: Casual

Bordeaux | Dinner 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
• Enjoy à la carte French delicacies in an elegant atmosphere
• Approximate seating capacity: coming soon
• Dress Code: Casual Elegance
• Adults-only

Coco Café | Open 24 hours
• Café serving premium coffee and snacks in a casual and relaxed atmosphere
• Open for late night bites including salads, desserts, sandwiches, wraps, croissants, muffins, fruit salad, soup, hot dogs, cookies, smoothies, and a variety of beverages
• Dress Code: Casual

Himitsu | Dinner 5:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
• À la carte restaurant specializing in Asian cuisine
• Approximate seating capacity: 80
• Dress Code: Casual Elegance
• Teppanyaki tables restricted to ages 12 and up

La Trattoria | Pizza 12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. and Dinner 6:30 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
• An Italian-inspired “ristorante” serving gourmet pizza at lunch and a wide selection of gourmet pasta and pizza at dinner
• Approximate seating capacity: N/A

Oceana | *Breakfast 7:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., *Lunch 12:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. and Dinner 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
• Enjoy fresh, grilled seafood specialties served under a giant open air palapa located on the beach offering a variety of à la carte, fresh locally grilled and international seafood specialties
• *Breakfast (buffet-style and à la carte) and Lunch are for Preferred Club guests only
• Approximate seating capacity: 76
• Dress Code: Casual

Portofino | Dinner 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
• Enjoy spectacular ocean views, while savouring our exquisite Italian gourmet à la carte dining in an elegant atmosphere
• Approximate seating capacity: 102
• Dress Code: Casual Elegance
Seaside Grill | Dinner 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
- Served under a giant open air palapa located close to the beach, offering a variety of à la carte grilled steaks and hamburgers with show cooking
- Approximate seating capacity: 74
- Dress Code: Casual

World Café | Continental Breakfast 6:30 a.m. – 7:30 a.m., Breakfast 7:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., Lunch 12:30 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. and Dinner 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
- A buffet-style restaurant serving international specialty items and classics
- Approximate seating capacity: 280
- Dress Code: Casual

Gluten-Free Menu Options
Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa offers a gluten-free menu at each of its restaurants. If you are allergic to gluten, please notify the resort in advance as well as your waiter so the resort can personalize your meals according to your tastes. Vegetarian options are also available, concierge will be able to provide options that the resort offers.

DRESS CODES
Casual –
- Bermudas (long shorts or Capri pants), sneakers/tennis shoes and sandals.
- Ladies must wear a bathing suit wrap or cover-up.
- No sleeveless shirts for men.

Casual Elegance –
- Sneakers/tennis shoes or sandals and dress shirts with short sleeves or collared shirts.
- Long pants required for men.
- No sleeveless shirts or flip-flops.

Formal –
- Men must wear long pants, collared shirts and dress shoes.
- Women must wear blouses, skirts, slacks or dresses, with dress shoes.

BARS
Offering 9 bars and lounges, serving international and domestic top-shelf spirits, ranging from swim-up to a nightly music lounge. All bars are open on different days throughout the week.

Barracuda | Open 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Sip on a cocktail at the pool

Bordeaux Bar | Open 6:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
- Located at Bordeaux Restaurant
- Adults-only

Desires | 11:00 p.m. – 2:00 a.m.
- Dance the night away or sing along to live music
- Adults-only

Manatees | Open 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Swim-up and enjoy a cocktail in the pool

Oceana Bar | Open 12:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
- Serving up top-shelf cocktails at Oceana Restaurant

Rendezvous | Open 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 a.m.
• Enjoy drinks at our delightful lobby bar

**Showtime** | Open 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
• Watch a live performance at the theatre while enjoying a refreshing cocktail at this lobby bar

**Sugar Reef** | Open 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
• Serving top-shelf and cool drinks at this pool bar

**Veranda** | Open 6:00 p.m. – 1:00 a.m.
• Sit and relax at the Santo Domingo plaza and enjoy a top-shelf spirit

**SIP, SAVOR & SEE DINING EXPERIENCE**
As part of the privileges of **Unlimited-Luxury®**, we’re offering guests of Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa the chance to sip, savor & see Dreams Palm Beach Punta Cana, Dreams La Romana Resort & Spa, Dreams Dominicus La Romana, Now Larimar Punta Cana and Now Garden Punta Cana, Now Onyx, Sunscape Dominican Beach, and Sunscape Bávaro Beach. Enjoy dinner and live entertainment at neighboring sister properties including sipping complimentary cocktails, savoring delicious cuisine at the restaurant of your choice and the opportunity to see that evening’s entertainment.

The Sip, Savor & See Dining Experience is only good for dinner. This is not a day pass. Guests must make arrangements through the resort concierge by 3 p.m. Guests may choose to dine at any of the restaurants that are serving dinner. Guests are responsible for cost of transportation to and from the resort. A maximum of 4 people are allowed per seating. Special restrictions may apply for Christmas and New Year’s Eve dinners and special events. Guests can utilize the facilities at the resort they are visiting from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m., including bars and theater.

*Sip, Savor & See may be limited due to private events and resort buyouts.

**ROMANTIC DINNERS**
For your honeymoon, wedding anniversary or when you just decide to have a very special dinner with your sweetheart, we can set a spectacular candlelit romantic dinner for you, with a delicious menu, served exclusively at one of our romantic spots. This special dinner is served only by advance reservation through our concierge.

* Limited availability and additional charges applied

**WINE CELLAR**
Enjoy a private dinner with your family and friends in the wine cellar located between Oceana and Seaside Grill. We offer a wide variety of white, reds, rosés and bubbles wine as well as fine champagnes. Our sommelier will be happy to provide personal recommendations, whether you’re a newbie, a seasoned taster or somewhere in between.

**ACTIVITIES/ENTERTAINMENT**

**INDOOR/OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES**
- Ping-pong
- Basketball
- Beach and pool volleyball
- Bocce-ball
- Jogging trail
- Darts
- Giant chess board
- Tennis/tennis clinics*
- Board games
- Yoga/Stretching
- Aerobics
- Beach football
- Dance lessons

**WATER SPORTS**
- Water aerobics
- Non-motorized water sports
- Water aerobics
- Non-motorized water sports
• PADI diving center with SEA PRO motorized water sports®
• Kayaks
• Wind-surfing
• Snorkeling
• Hobie cats
* Additional fees may apply

POOLS
Dreams Punta Cana has two pools located on property. The main pool is one of the largest free-form pools in the Dominican Republic, stretching all the way from the lobby down to the beach with designated areas focused on families, relaxation or entertainment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pools</th>
<th>Heated</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free-Form Pool</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Chlorine water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Pool</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Features a pirate ship water slide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The use of drones or artifacts that fly or float in or on the premises of AMResorts hotels is strictly forbidden, except for those that have written authorization from the General Management of the hotel.

UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
• Rum Tasting – Learn about and taste different types of rums on Mondays and Fridays by the beach roundabout. No reservations required, no additional cost.
• PADI Dive Center

EXPLORER’S CLUB FOR KIDS
Hours: 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Ages: 3 – 12
All Explorer’s Club staff members are certified by the Dominican Red Cross in CPR for children.
At this fully supervised children’s program, kids will enjoy the following activities:
• Arts & Crafts
• Playground and dino-dig area
• Pirate ship water slide
• Indoor game room
• Storytelling and music
• Treasure hunts
• Sandcastle contests
• Hiking
• Board games and video games
• Weekly campout adventures
• Big screen movies on the beach
• Kids stage
• Beepers for parental control
• Dinners for children

BABYSITTING
Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Please contact concierge for details.

CORE ZONE TEENS CLUB
Hours: 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.
Ages: 13 – 17
At this supervised program, teens can meet each other and enjoy the following activities with no parents around:
• Social events – including Disco mixers
• Snack bar with non-alcoholic drinks and snacks
• Video Games
• Rock climbing wall
• Basketball
• Baseball cage
• Archery & pistol range
• Pool, ping-pong and foosball
• Teen disco at the Sports Bar from 8:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m. will serve teens non-alcoholic drinks
• Euro-Bungee

CASINO
Hours: 4:00 p.m. – 3:00 a.m.
Put on your poker face and gamble the night away at our 1,643 ft.²/153 m² on-site casino. This adults-only facility offers the following:
• Poker tables
• Slot machines
• Blackjack tables

GOLF
Four main 18-hole professional golf course nearby:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golf Course</th>
<th>Distance (Minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cocotal Golf &amp; Country</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Cana Resort &amp; Club</td>
<td>60 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Espada Golf Course</td>
<td>60 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punta Blanca Golf Course</td>
<td>40 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPA/FITNESS
DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA®

Hours: 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.
You’ve never imagined so many ways to be massaged, soaked, showered, plunged and pampered. Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa proudly offer one of the most exclusive spas on the island. We believe entrancing you is one of the things we do best. Our wonderfully appointed spa offers a vast array of rejuvenating therapies from facials to body wraps.

Spa facilities include:
• 9 finely appointed luxury cabins (indoor and outdoor)
• Hydrotherapy area – including sauna, steam rooms, whirlpool, hydro-massage, spa showers & ice plunge pool
• Fresh fruit bar and lounge
• Palapas with breathtaking views
• Beauty salon
• Showers – including rustic, sensations, and ice
• Locker areas for men and women

Spa Packages
A Touch of Perfection
Rejuvenate your skin with a luminous C and sea facial, a treatment designed to reduce fine lines and revitalize your appearance. After that, restore yourself with an intensifying seaweed wrap made with a natural ocean wonder containing vitamins, minerals and enzymes that detoxify and nourish your body. Finally, help eliminate any lingering tightness in your neck, shoulders and upper back with a stimulating tension release massage.

Absolute Serenity
Bring back the natural balance of your skin with a lily wrap, a repairing treatment consisting of natural floral ingredients with the energizing properties of green tea. An after-sun facial will tone your face and protect it from damage caused by excess rays. Then dissolve away tension knots with a therapeutic deep tissue massage.

State of Bliss
Treat your skin to a European facial designed to cleanse, tone and moisturize. Then pamper yourself with a manicure and pedicure.

Romance in Paradise
This luxury package for two begins with the simplicity and efficiency of the old world: European facials that cleanse, tone and moisturize your skin. This is followed by Swedish massages for each of you together that will luxuriously moisturize your bodies with natural oils while it releases tension, reduces stress and muscular discomfort.

Spa experiences for kids and teens
Our Karma and Tantra treatments let youngsters discover the joy and health benefits of the spa experience with their parents.
FITNESS CENTER
Hours: Open 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Stay active at our on-site fitness center and enjoy the following amenities:
• Treadmills
• Ellipticals
• Stationary bicycles
• Strength and weight training modules
• Free weights and fitness machines

FACILITIES & SERVICES
• A free-form pool with a children’s pool and pirate ship water slide
• Fitness center
• Spa by Pevonia®
• Explorer’s Club
• Core Zone Teens Club
• 24-hour room service
• Concierge service
• Meeting facilities
• Indoor theatre
• Wedding gazebo
• Accessible rooms (not ADA) and elevators in the lobby
• Shopping Galleria – Logo shop, gift shop, hand crafts, cigar shop & pharmacy*
• Babysitting services (information above)
• Laundry and dry-cleaning service**
• Limo, hummer and helicopter services available*
• Tours and Excursions*
• Medical facility*
• Casino*
• Currency exchange
• On-site wedding, meeting and event coordinators*
• Wedding and honeymoon packages*
• Romantic dinners*
• Gluten-Free menus
• Tropical fresh fruit market by the pool (every other day)

* Additional costs apply
** Laundry and dry-cleaning service available Monday-Saturday – 24-hour return time.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa is committed to making the world a greener place. The resort staff works together to promote a socially responsible environment to our guests. To further show their commitment, Dreams Punta Cana is involved in various green initiatives:
• Rainforest Alliance Verified™
  o Dreams Punta Cana received this due to its commitment to reducing impact of its activities on the planet and local communities
• Sponsorship of El Penon School in Nisibon, Uvero Alto
  o Donation of school supplies and goods for lectures
  o Special New Year’s Eve celebration
  o Training programs for parents of children
• Daycare Program
  o Twice a month, employees can bring their children to work for the entire day
  o Dedicated personnel will provide notebooks and host workshops with activities
  o Special celebration of the Epiphany with children
• Reforestation Effort
  o Team works closely with government representative of the zone in assigning different areas to be reforested
  o Once every two months, team of workers formed to reforest in area selected
  o At property, Explorer’s Club staff has talks with children about negative effects of deforestation on the planet and how they can contribute to preserve the Earth’s nature
• Support to Altagracia, Village of Sugar Cane Workers
  o Staff organizes donations for food, clothing and commodities to citizens living in Altagracia
• Sponsorship of Orphanage and Asylum
  o Staff organize donation of clothing and commodities for children in need, living in two local orphanages and asylums
• Cleaning of Local Areas
  o Including beaches, wetlands and protected Areas of “Lava Cama” and “El Macao”
• Training in Environmental Education
  o Focus in creating awareness to staff of environmental issues with conferences happening each month
• Partnerships held with universities, in which professors bring specialists to discuss impact of current city development and how more sustainable practices can happen

• Turtle Protection Program
  o Beach cleaning at La Vacama Beach, prior to nesting the turtle’s eggs in a preserved environmental zone.
  o Awareness conferences with residents of the area of the process to take care of the eggs and the incubation periods.
  o Help with the release of the newborn turtles into the ocean.

• Additional activities:
  o Recycling program
  o Implementation of organic compost, made from vegetable waste
  o Partnership with local police and coast guards
  o Internship program with students from local and international universities
  o Baseball and basketball teams at resorts, allowing to compete with other resorts in area to promote wellness and activities

ROMANCE

CEREMONY/RECEPTION SPACES
Capacity up to 200 guests for ceremony and reception:
Six Different location options:
♥ Wedding Gazebo
♥ Beach
♥ Himitsu terrace
♥ Bordeaux terrace
♥ Portofino terrace
♥ Ballroom

WEDDING PACKAGES

Dreams Wedding in Paradise Package
This package is complimentary when booking at least 7 nights in the Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite or higher or if 5 rooms, any category, are booked for at least 3 nights. This package also applies for renewal of vows ceremony.
This package includes:
♥ Symbolic Ceremony*
♥ Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator
♥ Preparation and ironing of couple’s wedding day attire
♥ Complimentary room for the groom the night before the wedding (based on availability and upon request)
♥ Bride’s bouquet
♥ Boutonniere for the groom
♥ Wedding cake and sparkling wine toast (for up to 10 guests)
♥ Special turn-down service the night of the wedding
♥ 15% discount on all spa treatments (boutique purchases not included)
♥ Newlywed Package
  • Welcome letter
  • Fresh fruit
  • Bottle of sparkling wine
  • Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)
♥ Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)
♥ Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free)

2020 Selling Price: $999 USD

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. This package cannot be combined with the Dreams Eternity Honeymoon Package for both to be received complimentary and the free wedding package cannot be deducted when purchasing other packages. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or
combined with any other spa promotion or offer. Please note restrictions apply when combining the complimentary wedding package with the Groups, Gatherings, and Getaways promotion. See promotion terms and conditions for details.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $100. The complimentary wedding package may not be available during all dates and times at the discretion of the resort.

*Due to a government surcharge, an additional fee will be incurred. Please advise the wedding coordinator if you would like to include legal or religious services in your ceremony and all arrangements will be made accordingly.

**Dreams of Love Wedding Package**

This package includes:

- Symbolic Ceremony*  
- Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator  
- Preparation and ironing of the couple’s wedding day attire  
- Complimentary room for the groom the night before the wedding (based on availability and upon request)  
- Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere  
- Two boutonnieres and two corsages for wedding party  
- Bride’s hairstyling for day of ceremony  
- Bride’s make-up application for day of ceremony  
- Wedding cake and sparkling wine (up to 20 guests)  
- Private cocktail hour with hors d’oeuvres (silver menu, up to 20 guests)  
- Private dinner reception (silver menu, up to 20 guests)  
- Natural floral centerpiece for the sweetheart table  
- 36 full color photos and wedding album (taken during ceremony)  
- Special turn-down service the night of the wedding  
- 15% discount on all spa treatments (boutique purchases not included)  
- Newlywed Package
  - Welcome letter  
  - Fresh fruit  
  - Bottle of sparkling wine  
  - Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)  
- Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)  
- Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free)

2020 Selling Price: $3,399 USD  
August, September and October 2020 Selling Price: $3,199 USD

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $500. A percentage of wedding guest accommodations may be required to confirm the wedding. The policy is up the resort’s discretion and should be discussed when saving the date with the wedding coordinator. For wedding packages that are downgraded within 6 months of the wedding date, the package cannot be downgraded without the penalty. The wedding package downgrade penalty is $500. When package is downgraded, the time of ceremony is subject to change based on availability.

*Due to a government surcharge, an additional fee will be incurred. Please advise the wedding coordinator if you would like to include legal or religious services in your ceremony and all arrangements will be made accordingly.

2020- *In the months of August, September and October 2020 the package price will be $3,199 USD. All remaining months of 2020 will be the standard pricing of $3,399.
Dreams Ultimate Wedding Package

This package includes:

- Symbolic Ceremony*
- Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator
- Preparation and ironing of the couple’s wedding day attire
- Complimentary room for the groom the night before the wedding (based on availability)
- Bride’s hairstyling and make-up application for day of ceremony
- Bride’s bouquet and groom’s boutonniere
- Two boutonnieres and two corsages for wedding party
- Gazebo décor- 20 chairs with white covers, ceremonial table, and aisle runner
- Wedding cake and sparkling wine (up to 20 guests)
- Private cocktail hour with hors d’oeuvres (Gold menu, up to 20 guests)
- Private dinner reception (Gold menu, up to 20 guests)
- Natural floral centerpiece for the sweetheart table (1)
- Natural floral centerpiece for ceremonial table (1)
- Live Caribbean music trio (1 set, during cocktail hour)
- Special turn-down service night of the wedding
- 15% discount on all spa treatments (boutique purchases not included)
- Newlywed Package
  - Welcome letter
  - Fresh fruit
  - Bottle of sparkling wine
  - Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (reservations must be made in advance with concierge)
- Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)
- 50 full color photos taken during the ceremony and wedding album
- Video of ceremony (15-30 minutes depending on length of ceremony)
- Choice of one Swedish massage for two, one European facial for two or one glow body scrub for two
- Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free)

2020 Selling Price: $3,799 USD
August, September and October 2020 Selling Price: $3,599 USD

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability & double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $500. A percentage of wedding guest accommodations may be required to confirm the wedding. The policy is up the resort’s discretion and should be discussed when saving the date with the wedding coordinator. For wedding packages that are downgraded within 6 months of the wedding date, the package cannot be downgraded without the penalty. The wedding package downgrade penalty is $500. When package is downgraded, the time of ceremony is subject to change based on availability.

*Due to a government surcharge, an additional fee will be incurred. Please advise the wedding coordinator if you would like to include legal or religious services in your ceremony and all arrangements will be made accordingly.

2020- *In the months of August, September and October 2020 the package price will be $3,599 USD. All remaining months of 2020 will be the standard pricing of $3,299.

Drone Videography

Add an aerial component to your wedding video with our drone camera service! The service includes coverage of the processional and ceremony with a finished, edited video of the key moments. Ask your wedding coordinator how to add this to your photography package! Additional costs apply.
NEWLYWED & ANNIVERSARY PACKAGES

Dreams Eternity Honeymoon Package
This package is complimentary when booking the Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite or higher for a minimum of 7 nights.

This package includes:
♥ Sparkling wine, fresh fruit and flowers in room upon arrival
♥ Breakfast in bed with Mimosas one morning of stay, reservation with concierge required
♥ Tension Release Massage for two in our couple massage suite (25 minutes)
♥ Choice of either a European Facial or a Salt Glow Scrub body treatment for two (25 minutes)
♥ Private beachfront dinner one evening - upon return from dinner you will find a romantic turndown service (includes a bottle of domestic wine and silver menu for two)
♥ Private petit fours each evening at turn down service
♥ Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free)

2020 Selling Price: $1,100 USD

Note: Please request your honeymoon package at time of booking. Restrictions/exclusions: Not available during Christmas and New Year's Eve. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Taxes and gratuity included. Prices and package subject to change without notice. This package cannot be combined with the Dreams Wedding in Paradise Package for both to be received complimentary. To receive the package complimentary, it is only applicable to couples staying within three months of their wedding. Couple must present a copy of their wedding invitation or marriage certificate at the time of check-in. Package is available to all guests when purchased at the selling price.

Newlywed & Anniversary Package
This complimentary package includes:
♥ Welcome letter
♥ Fresh fruit
♥ Bottle of sparkling wine
♥ Special turn down service
♥ Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)
♥ 15% discount on all spa treatments

Note: Please request newlywed or anniversary package at time of booking. Couple will be required to present a copy of wedding invitation or marriage certificate at time of check-in. Package is subject to change without notice and is only applicable to couples staying within three months of their wedding or over their anniversary date. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer.

Dreams Ever After Vow Renewal Package
This package is complimentary when booking a minimum of 5 nights in the Preferred Club Honeymoon Suite or higher.

This package includes:
♥ Service of a dedicated on-site wedding coordinator
♥ Renewal of Vows Ceremony
♥ Corsage
♥ Boutonniere
♥ Sparkling wine toast for two
♥ Certificate of Renewed Vows
♥ Special dining arrangements for two the evening of the ceremony
♥ Romantic turn-down service
♥ Anniversary Package
  • Welcome letter
  • Fresh fruit
  • Bottle of sparkling wine
  • Special turn down service
  • Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)
• 15% discount on all spa treatments (Boutique purchases not included)

2020 Selling Price: $499 USD

Note: Please contact the wedding coordinator at the resort at least 30 days in advance to confirm date availability.
Terms & Conditions: Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Price and package subject to change without notice. This package is for two people and cannot be combined with other complimentary packages or be deducted when purchasing other packages. Additional costs may apply for additional guests and optional services requested. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. Please contact the wedding coordinator at the resort at least 30 days in advance to confirm date availability. Once ceremony date is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months of the date of the ceremony without a fee. For ceremonies booked within 6 months of the ceremony date it cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $100.

Complimentary Anniversary Nights
When couples stay a minimum of 7-nights for their wedding or honeymoon they'll earn complimentary nights toward a return stay over their first anniversary!

Bridal & Honeymoon Registries
Couples can create customized registries for use during their wedding or honeymoon!

*All packages and pricing are subject to availability and may change without notice. Additional surcharges, restrictions, regulations and blackout dates may apply.

SOUTH ASIAN WEDDINGS
Shaadi Package
Introducing the Shaadi Package, expertly crafted for South Asian Weddings. Our Shaadi Package consists of six events over the course of three days and inclusive of 75 guests. Using our planning expertise and partnerships with amazing décor suppliers and chefs specializing in authentic Indian cuisine our dedicated on-site wedding coordinators will work diligently to create unique and dynamic wedding events.

EVENT ONE | NIGHT ONE
Mehndi Evening (3-hour event)
Included in your evening:
♥ Area for bride* (and guests if desired) adorned with drapery and pillows
♥ Cocktail tables with white linens
♥ Delectable passed hors d’oeuvres (choice of 3)
♥ Drink station serving non-alcoholic beverages, including a signature drink created by the wedding couple (note: If you would like alcohol served, please advise the wedding coordinator)

*Please note: If the bride would prefer to have her Henna done separately in her room or bridal suite in advance of the event, these accommodations can be arranged through the on-site wedding coordinator.

EVENT TWO | NIGHT TWO
Welcome Dinner / Sangeet / Garba (4-hour event)
Included in your evening:
♥ Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple
♥ Appetizer station with a section of three options
♥ Sumptuous buffet offering a complete salad bar and three entrée options (choice of variety of cuisine options)
♥ Dessert station offering a selection of two scrumptious options
♥ Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs

EVENT THREE & EVENT FOUR | DAY THREE
Baraat
Your dedicated on-site wedding coordinator will be on hand to help with the organization and direct the processional. The resort has many options available to the groom to make a grand and memorable entrance preceding the wedding ceremony.
Wedding Ceremony (1-1.5-hour event)
Included in your ceremony:
♥ Elegant Mandap decorated with colorful backdrop and drapery
♥ Choice of pillows or Tiffany style chairs for family members participating in the ceremony
♥ Tiffany style chairs for wedding guests
♥ Beverage station offering selection of cold water, juice and soda throughout the ceremony
♥ Shoe check station provided for ceremonies held on the beach

EVENT FIVE | DAY THREE
Post Wedding Ceremony Lunch (1.5-2-hour event)
Included in your lunch event:
♥ Plentiful buffet serving a selection of 3 vegetarian menu options
♥ Beverage station offering water, juices and soda
♥ Dessert station with choice of two delicious options
♥ Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs

EVENT SIX | NIGHT THREE
Dinner Reception (4-hour event)
Included in your dream reception:
♥ Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple
♥ Tables adorned with choice of colored linens and Tiffany style chairs
♥ Delectable buffet complete with full salad bar, 5 vegetarian and 3 non-vegetarian entrée options expertly prepared by gourmet chef specializing in Indian cuisine.
♥ Private bar with bartender serving top-shelf spirits, juices, soda and water
♥ Dessert station and couple’s choice of Wedding Cake (selection to be provided by wedding coordinator)

SHAADI PACKAGE PRICE (INCLUSIVE OF 6 EVENTS AND 75 GUESTS) $25,999

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. Subject to availability & double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice. To confirm the wedding an initial $500 deposit is required as the planning process continues, the wedding coordinator will work with the couple and a $5,000 deposit will be required 6 months to the wedding date to secure vendors. Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months to the date of the wedding without a $5,000 cancelation fee.

The Dulha & Dulhan Wedding Package
Experience a destination wedding where your traditions and customs will be honored through our expertise and devoted, personal attention. This package includes the following events and special touches:

WELCOME COCKTAIL PARTY | One-hour private event
♥ Private bar with bartender, serving top-shelf international and domestic spirits, soda and juice and water
♥ Hors d’oeuvres station
SANGEET & MEHNDI | Four-hour private event
♥ Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple
♥ Appetizer station with a section of three options
♥ Sumptuous buffet offering a complete salad bar and three entrée options (choice of variety of cuisine options)
♥ Dessert station offering a selection of two scrumptious options
♥ Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs
BARAAT
Your dedicated on-site wedding coordinator will be on hand to help with the organization and direct the processional. The resort has many options available to the groom to make a grand and memorable entrance preceding the wedding ceremony.

WEDDING CEREMONY | One to one-and-a-half-hour private event
♥ Elegant Mandap decorated with colorful backdrop and drapery
♥ Choice of pillows or Tiffany style chairs for family members participating in the ceremony
♥ Sound system
White-linen covered chairs for wedding guests
Beverage station offering selection of cold water, juice and soda throughout the ceremony
Shoe check station provided for ceremonies held on the beach

WEDDING RECEPTION | Four-hour private event
Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple
Delectable buffet complete with full salad bar, 5 vegetarian and 3 non-vegetarian entrée options expertly prepared by gourmet chef specializing in Indian cuisine.
Private bar with bartender serving top-shelf spirits, juice, soda and water
Dessert station and couple’s choice of wedding cake

In addition to the private wedding events, wedding couples booking the Dulha & Dulhan Package will also receive:
A dedicated onsite wedding coordinator, certified in South Asian Weddings.
Sparkling wine and fresh fruit for the wedding couple and their parents in suite, upon arrival (up to 3 rooms)
20% discount on spa treatments for wedding couple and their parents (up to 6 people. Boutique purchases not included)
Complimentary access to the spa’s hydrotherapy areas for the wedding couple and their parents one day of stay (up to 6 guests, time and day of visit must be confirmed with the spa manager based on spa occupancy)
Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the night before the wedding (based on availability)*
Romantic turndown service for the wedding couple the evening of the wedding
Romantic breakfast in bed with Mimosas the day after the wedding (confirm with wedding coordinator)
Complimentary return stay anniversary nights! Stay 5 or more paid nights over your first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free.
Plus, the more you book, the more you receive:**
- Every 5th room free (up to 10 complimentary rooms)
- 1 complimentary upgrade for every 10 paid rooms
- $100 in resort coupons per guest
- Private group check-in

DULHA & DULHAN PACKAGE PRICE INCLUSIVE OF UP TO 50 GUESTS $7,500 USD; INCLUSIVE OF UP TO 100 GUESTS $11,999 USD.

Package terms & conditions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date, unless approved by the wedding coordinator. Dates and locations are based on availability and must be confirmed by the wedding coordinator. Prices and package subject to change without notice. Discount on spa treatments cannot be applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. This package is not combinable with the Save Your Date or 3G promotion. This package is inclusive of up to 50 or 100 guests and additional guests can be added for an additional cost (varies by resort). Upgrades, customizations and additions can also be made to the package through the resort’s wedding coordinator.

Once wedding is confirmed it cannot be canceled within 6 months to the date of the wedding without a fee. For weddings booked within 6 months of the wedding date the wedding cannot be canceled without the penalty. The cancellation penalty is $750.

This package is only available for purchase when reserving a minimum of 25 rooms for three nights each (or 75 room nights cumulative). Wedding date and room availability must be confirmed with the resort in advance of purchasing the package.

*Upgrades are based on availability and check in upon arrival at the hotel.

**Group inclusion terms and conditions:
- Private check-in is only applicable when the group arrives at the hotel at the same time, and when the hotel has been notified at least 7 days prior to arrival.
- Every fifth room within the group will be complimentary with a maximum of ten complimentary rooms per group booking (each day of stay will be individually assessed in order to calculate comp rooms). It is not required to have 4 paid rooms in the same room category in order to receive the 5th room free. Complimentary rooms are to be applied to the lowest total value room of any occupancy. (i.e. –When booking 5 double rooms and 1 single room in the same room category, the lowest total value room would be the single room and would be complimentary. Additionally, the number of complimentary rooms will
be given for the same number of nights majority rooms have booked. If no majority exists, the shortest length of stay will apply.

- 1 complimentary room upgrade will be provided to the next category for every block of 10 rooms paid for the average length of stay of the group, with a maximum of 2 upgrades. Upgrades are based on availability and are given to the next room category where the majority of the 10 rooms are met. If no majority exists, the lowest room category will apply.

- $100 in resort coupons per person will be issued. Rules of use apply and are listed below. Resort coupons are not combinable with any other offer.

Resort Coupons terms and conditions:
Resort coupons are applicable at the Spa (up to $40 USD per every 50-minute treatment), romantic dinners (up to $60 USD per every romantic dinner scheduled with the concierge) and up to $10 USD for every bottle of wine purchased.

Resort coupons cannot be applied toward the following items: beauty salon services, spa product purchases, telephone charges, dolphin experiences, gift shop purchases, boutique purchases, internet service, marina services, dive shop, medical services, car rentals and travel agency services. Resort coupons must be redeemed at the time of reservation or service. Resort coupons do not hold any cash or commercial value and are not refundable and are non-transferable.

Resort coupons are not applicable for tips, taxes, private functions and/or special events such as Christmas and New Year’s gala dinners. Resort coupons are not accumulative and cannot be combined with any other promotion or special offer including, but not limited to spa treatment discounts. They are only valid during the original stay and cannot be deducted upon check out.

MEETINGS & GROUPS
Groups Manager: groups.drepc@dreamsresorts.com
Website: AMRMeetings.com
Three meeting rooms with an open-air theatre and beach area that can accommodate up to 300 guests for meetings and cocktail functions, or banquets of up to 200 people. We offer spacious private terrace areas with spectacular ocean views and sparkling beaches for group events. Dreams Punta Cana Resort & Spa offers a team of dedicated group event planners that will take care of the logistics and provide you with everything you need. We offer a wide array of memorable group functions, from creative theme parties and fun-filled team building activities to casually elegant gala dinners and exciting excursions.
Meeting Room Layout

Meeting Room Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Rooms &amp; Outdoor Areas</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Height (Ft.)</th>
<th>Divisible</th>
<th>Theater (Pax)</th>
<th>Classroom (Pax)</th>
<th>Banquet (Pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santo Domingo Ballroom</td>
<td>4,133</td>
<td>19.68</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taino Breakout Room</td>
<td>1,377</td>
<td>19.68</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao Breakout Room</td>
<td>1,377</td>
<td>19.68</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyba Breakout Room</td>
<td>1,377</td>
<td>19.68</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hlimitsu Terrace</td>
<td>4,520</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portofino Terrace</td>
<td>2,475</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordeaux Terrace</td>
<td>1,668</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach I</td>
<td>8,847</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach II</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>